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Students viewed as parasites - Chizmar 
By Jim Dowling 
S t u d e n t  B o d y  Pr e sident Mick 
Chizmar painted a rather bleak picture 
between Eastern students and the. 
Charleston community Tuesday at at 
the monthly Rotary Club luncheon . 
"Students are considered parasites. 
by the townspeople ,and the students 
f e e l  t h e same w a y  a b o ut the 
townspeople .. " 
He added that the relationship 
between the tw o grou ps should be a 
"naturalistic one with each helping the 
other. " -
Chizmar said stu dents are genuinely 
intereste d in the community and 
would ju mp at the chance to become 
involved in city government and civic 
organizations_ 
He added that if studen ts had so me 
part in establishihg city policies they 
would not resent so me of the city 
law s which effected the m . 
Answ erin g questions fro m  mem bers, 
C hizmar then explained that the 
o utlook was not totally ne gative 
because some businessmen and city 
officials had made efforts to get 
students involved. 
One Rotary member said that a 
gr o u p  had been started to get 
stu dents interested in business , but 
that few stud ents show ed up. 
When asked· about the mayor 's 
stu dent ad visory board, Chizmar said 
it initially was a g0od idea but that 
t he "mayor had never called a 
meeting after the· initial get-together ."  
One Rotarian complained that prices 
were not only high for students , but 
that the - townspeo ple were spending 
the sa me amount of  m oney . 
Chizmar said the . "reaso n  some 
stu dents co mplained about prices was 
'because they w ere now having to pay 
for t h e ir  o w n food,· rent and 
clothing." ? 
He added that stu dents notice d the 
prices more because their "parents 
were now not paying for the m." 
One member pointed ou t that there 
was also a lot of apathy on both 
s i d e s  w hich only aggravated the problem. 
The meeting ended with members 
· ple dging student su pport and citing 
exa m ples of 1 students supp�rti�g local 
charities in the community . 
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Lynch, Coles County Coroner (left). Steve · Childress, Charleston 
of Public Affairs (center) and members Of the County Assessor·s staff 
'ov. Neil Hartigan �_ho was in Charleston Thursday_ 
Scaggs captures third 
.... 
senate,speaker victory 
Bill Scaggs was re-elected to a third 
consecutive term as speaker of the 
S t udent Senate Tuesday night by a 
vote of 19-9. 
Scaggs' only opponent in the race 
was Barry Alexan der . 
Sca ggs had served as speaker during 
the summer an d fall terms of 1 975 _ 
He t old the senate his main goals -
_as speaker , w ould be "to remain 
nonco mmit tal and impartial to any 
hard core alignments in the s�nate and 
to generate more part icipation in 
student govern m ent by the sen a tors." 
"This senate was elected to serve 
the Eastern student s, and we . can 
acco mplish this by workin g  to gether 
as one unit," Scaggs said . 
Scaggs had originally decided to 
resign from both the speak ership an d 
senate for health reasons·, but, he 
said, he changed his mind w hen he 
lightened his job and class load . 
However, w hen one senator ask ed, 
to clarify w hat his illness was, Scaggs 
said , "I 'll take you out in the hall 
and discuss it bu t I w on't discuss it 
here, b ecause I don't want to blow it 
out to the (Eastern) News." 
Alexan der said he -thought Sca ggs '  
initial decision not t o  nm hurt his 
chances in the race . 
Bill Scaggs 
"The race turned into a garble 
becau�e n o  one was really sure of 
Sc a g g s' d ecis i o n  u n t il tonight," 
Alexander sa id . 
However, "Alexander said he and 
S c a ggs w ould be able to work 
together in the sen ate_ 
"We've alw ay s w ork ed together in 
the past," Alexander said. "We aren't 
adversaries." 
'll vacation day costs freshman cab fare, motel b17t 
Alexander .  
Oliboni wasn't really in· a big N o t  only w as Oliboni not infonned 
start school, it was just that about his room number, but he did 
told him the dorms didn't not receive information that dorms 
Jan . 1 2 . would not open until the Monday 
"boni, a freshman, came to before classes starte d_ , 
a day early and ended up "I came up Sunday and aJI the 
pay for a night in a m otel doors w ere closed," Olib oni said. "I 
fare - and he · still did not caJie d a senior to find out if the 
t room he. was assigned to dorms w ere o pen, but they \\efen't.". 
Oliboni said Tuesday he Olibohi said he left Carb on dale for 
aotified of either his room Eastern Sunday because his parents 
or that the dorms w ould work on Monday. After arriving and 
;,open until noon op. Jan.. 12 .. - findin g the dorms closed, he called 
'l understand why I wasn't the Housing Office, he said . _ 
• Oliboni said._'...'The only w ay Because it w as Sun_.Qay_, the Housing 
where I was going w as w..hen Office was closed, so his mother 
-else told me .. " called the security police, Oliboni said. 
• found his room when he The security police referred him t o  
by a friend who had heard Mary S mith, ad ministrative assistant . i n  
ni's room assignment was i n  the Housing Office, Oliboni said. 
r he found out his room S mith ·suggested that Oliboni check 
m Weller counselor, Randy into the College M otel . "because it 
was the cheapest,," he said, and told 
him a "truck w ould be by" M onday 
to pick up his stuff . 
On Monday, Oliboni caJled the 
housing office to request the truck , 
and w as told by the secretary that it 
was Martin Luther' Kin g 's birthday and· 
there w as no one around to go .. 
S he suggested he tak e  a cab, 
Olib oni said, so J:te did .. 
Louis Hencken, director of housing, 
said '\ve did get a call from a kid " 
on Monday, but b ecarse it w as Martin 
Luther .King's birthday, there was 
nothing that could be done." 
The stu dent did not give his name 
and hung up when he was told a 
truck could 'n ot be sent, Henken said. 
"I thought the receptionist was very 
polite," Hencken said, and it was 
another student standing there who 
suggested the cab. 
When asked w -hy Oliboni did not 
receive a room assignment letter, 
Hencken said that ''When you m ove, 
we don't send any room assignment 
letter - the. residence hall counselor 
should have informed him of the new 
room assignment." 
The student should · know w hen 
dorms open, Hencken said. "My gosh, 
w e· place signs .everywhere ," he added . . 
"Notices w ere also place d in the 
m a i l  b o xe s  a l o n g  w ith closing 
proce dures," he said 
She had asked Oliboni to caJI 
Housing because '\ve -w ould pick him 
up if a truck w as available ."  
Warmer / 
Wednesday will be warmer 
with a high in the low 30s _ 
Temperatures We dnesday night 
will be in the low or mid 20s _ -·· 
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Faculty Senate discusses increased enrollment problem 
By Marilyn Vise 
The F a c u l t y  S e n a te discusse d 
Tue s d a y  t h r ee pussible ·proposals 
concerning w ays of mee ting increase d 
enrollment de man ds w ith t he same 
number of faculty . 
T he pro posals would: 
-reduce the hours in some majors 
, giving the student more "fle xibility in 
his s c h e d u l e  a nd making m ore 
electives available. 
- c o m b i n e  d e p a rt ments in the 
College of Arts and Sciences to 
reduce the number from 17 to 7 .. 
- m o v e  i n stru ctors currently in 
a d m i n istrative positions back into 
full-time teaching p ositions . 
The proposals w ere drawn up by an 
Charity beerfest m�y b-e cancelled 
due to town ban .on Sunday liquor 
By Mark Wisser and Denise Brown h a s  s o l e  a u t h o rity o v e r  t he 
enforcement of liquor regulations, 
A beerfest to raise money for although his decisions can be appealed 
Charleston's Youth Services B ureau 
may not come off as planned 
The party, sponsored by the Youth 
Services Bureau w ith help fro m  the Pi 
Kap pa Alpha Fraternity, is scheduled 
for 3-11 p.m. Sund ay at Ted's 
Ware house w ith a donation of $1 for 
females and $3 for males. 
Cha r l e s(o n - Ma y or and Liquor 
Control Co mmissioner Robert Hickman 
\ said Tuesday night the planned party 
may violate the city 's ban on t he sal1. 
of liquor on Sundays and might noi 
be legal. 
Youth S ervices Bureau w ork er Tom 
Saxton saic}.. Tuesday night the party 
had been cleare d w it h  Cit y Att orne)'. 
Tony Sunderman who said it would 
not violate city l.. ord ina nce . . 
Hick man , how ever, said that might 
not be tru e, and said he would ialk 
to Sunderman Wednesday. The city 
attorney was ill Tuesday night. 
/\.s liquor conw1issioner, Hickman 
to a court. 
The party was -planned to raise 
money for the Youth Services"'Bureau, 
w h i c h  w o r ks' t o  f i g ht juvenile 
delinquency . 
The funds were being raised to help 
t he bureau cut dow n on its need for 
funds fro m outsid e grants and loans . 
Saxton said the money was badly 
needed, anu said it w ould be a "real 
shame" if the party was cancelled 
after the large amount of w ork t hat 
has gone into it by both t he bureau 
and Pi Kappa Alpha. 
He sa id he planned to talk with 
H i ck m a n  a b o u t  i t  f i r st t hmg 
Wednesday morning .. 
The Youth Servide Bureau, one of  
40 bureaus in Illinois, was funded 
by the Illinois Law Enforcement 
Association. 
Charleston's Bureau governs Coles, 
Cu mberland ,  Clark , pdgar and Douglas 
Counties. 
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Busch 25¢ 
/ I 1 
Bavarian per glass 1• I �..._,_ -, . Today from 4 - 9 p.m� 
.•....... , ...................................... ..... . 
D�llar, Days 
Thursday Friday Saturday 
,. 
• 
Check our 1/2 price 
shoes 
men's - wo·men's and children's· 
Warm Lined 
Boots· 
men's 
ladies ' 
kids' 
:20 to 50 o/o off 
INYART'S 
. houseslippers 1/z price 
check our $2 table 
a d  h o c  c o m m i t t e e  f o rme d by 
President Gilbert C. Fite .. 
The committee consists of Peter R .  
Moody, vice president for academic 
aff a i r s ,  Ji m m ie Franklin, history 
d e p a r t m e n t, W a y n e  O w e n, 
a d min i s t r a t ive a ssociate and the 
c hairpersons of all major faculty councils. 
In other business, the senate voted 
unanimou sly t o  request that the 
of Governors (BO G) give the fa 
voice in planning the preliminary 
for collective bargaining . 
The action came as a result 
m e m o r a n d u m  - r e c eive d  from 
Faculty Sen ate of Western I · 
University requesting 
in the matter . . 
Gamini Weerasekera. a freshman from Ceylon. and Buff Rang get toge 
for refreshments at the International Sni__dent Tea Tuesday afternoon. 
Zonta International Club. an executive women's club. get together ev 
month with foreign students. 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh 
Introductory LectUre 
Today 7:3Q p.m. 
Oakland Room, EIU Union 
"Party to raise money for 
Delinquen�y Prevention" 
...--
Donation $3.00 males 
$1.00 fem ales 
Sunday January 25,1976 
time 3 - 7 :30 p.m. 
' 
"All the BEER you can Drink" 
at TED'Sr 
Building donated by Ted 
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ote! drive Hartigan running on.past recold 
unn1ng below By Mark Wisser J. Daley.  . public life 13 years before he had I llin ois Lieutenant Governor Neil Secretary of State Michael Howlett  any argu ments . 
X t- · t• Hartigan said here Tuesday his bid for is the gubernat orial candidate slated 
"In 1972 Walker told me we would Pee a Ions re-election w ill be based oh his record ·with Hartigan. ru n together and govern together," .., of demonstrating he could get things "I am not  -running against anyone Hartigan said. "fhat 's what he told 
By Lori Miller dove under " uniqu e conditions." for th� n omination ," H artigan said. ·1 me and the people of Illinois ." 
The vo.ter registration drive Hartigan has repeate dly been shoved think it's a matter of le aving the Since that time, though, he said 
had registered 135  people as of into t he political background by G ov . � choice up to the voters who will Walker has not w ork ed with him at 
Tuesday , S t u de n t  B o d y  Daniel Walk er during the past four mak e the best lieutenan t governor an d all and has instead relied on Deputy 
President Mick Chizrrm said Tuesday. years, but the lieutenant governor my record show s I can do the job . "- Governor Vis:tor DeGrazia '· Walker's 
The drive , which will b e  has b ee n  able t o  stay i n  the news , H e h a s  b e e n  c r e d i t e d  w ith 
'72 campaign manager whose job 
I k · · · h ' Walk er create d .  he d through next wee , is prim. arily .. 
for hi s work with t e state s d e v e l o p i n g the newly establishe d  
d b E t ' t d t t H a r t i g a n  h a d  sponsore y as ems s u e n  semor c 1  1zens . Department on Aging an d has also 
high praise for 
h i m  <t "solid government in connection with - d 
H o w let t, c a lli n g  Hartigan w ill be b attling Walker been a spokesperson for improve p r o fessional" whose knowledge of ' 
anyone's in the 
the Coles County Clerk's Office choice Joanne Alter for the number mental health facilities, a new state and the Association for. Student tw o spot -in the Democratic primary energy policy and the restructuring of s
g
t
o
a
v
t
e
e
r
.
n m ent surpasses 
Governments (AISG )_ 1 6  f f · 
Chizmar said the goal for 
March . the ad ministration o the state au . He
. 
said the slating of Howlett was 
the drive is  to register 4 ,500 , He iw as speaking to reporters during Hartigan criticized Walk e r  Tuesday, t h e  onl y legitimate draft of a 
but it was doubtful the goal a v isi t  t o  t h e Co l e s  C ounty accusing him of runi\ink for president can didate he has seen. 
would be reached . . Courthouse Tuesday afternoon . an d governor at the sa me ti me an d "He (Howlet t) couldn't walk down 
"This total is very low for Hartigan , . a 3 7  -year-old Chicagoan , is asking if maybe Walk er viewed the the street ·w ithou t so me leader· in 
w hat w e 're trying to do," he running o n  a slate of candidates governorship as a "consolation prize . .  " labor, b usiness or education walk ing 
said. backe d  by the I llinois Dem ocratic He also blamed Walk er en tirely for up to him and asking him to ru n," 
Sixty-three people registered C e n t r a l  Co m m i t t e e, w h i c h  i s  t h e  w i d e!¥ pul,>licize d  differe nces Hartigan sa id. 'The pressure was 
in Carman Hall Monday'· and dominated by Chicago Mayor Richard betwee n  them , saying he had been in unbelievable" 
72 registered from Andrew s Peace talks possible T homas Halls , Chizmar 
Residents living in Law son 
and Taylor Halls can register 
Wednesday in Law son 's lounge. 
Angolan factions repo'rted battling on 3 fronts, 
Janet Koch , who w orke d as 
a registrar in Andrew s Tuesday , 
characterized the tum-out as 
"Hopefully, more will register 
w hen we work the ( University) 
Union ," Koch said , \ 
"Hopefully" more will register 
w hen we work the (University) 
Koch said. 'That 's 
ends up ." 
t h e  s e.c o n d  
regi s t r a t i o n  d r ive held at 
Eastern this school year. 
The first, held August 25 
d 26 registered 2 00 td 300 
YOters, J ackie Bacon , Coles 
county clerk , said. 
Bacon had no figures .on 
w many students at Eastern 
registered voters .. 
"I t's too hard to keep 
accurate residency information 
students because they move 
IO much," she explained . 
By the Associated Press 
Rival An golan factions,  fighting with 
Communist and Western backip.g for 
co n t r o l  of the strategic African 
country, were report e d  in possible 
d e c i siv e b attles on three fronts · 
Tuesday. 
Speculation grew t hat peace talks 
would soon be held in Kenya. 
Reports from battlefronts within 
�ngola said Cuban-led MPLA forces, 
m aki n g  s t r o n g  thrusts into the 
southern regions, w ere meeting tough 
resistance fro m  UN IT A and serveral 
thousand white troops beiieved to be 
South Africans. 
The J o hannesburg Star of S outh 
Africa report e d  that Jonas S avimbi, 
l e a d e r  o f  A n g o l a 's p r o.Western 
National Unio n  UNIT A force s ,  met 
with leaders of neighboring Zambia to 
discuss a peace settlement for the 
war-tom country_ 
UNIT A forces , met w ith leaders of 
Union Meeting 
Thursday, January 22, 1976 
Local 2506 �5: 15 p.m. 
Local 981 - 7 :30 p.m. 
Lab School Auditorium 
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DO YOU WANTIQ WORK FOR �'� THE FASTEST GROWING �ui BREWERY IN THE U.S.? ���� 
• �!�� �Jt� , w 
Miller's BreWing Company i��l 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR AN AGGRESSIVE,ALERT �U� 
SOPHOMORE OR JUNIOR THAT WANTS TO BE PART �U� 
OF OUR COLLEGE MARKETING PROGRAM E1t� 
call Jody 581- 5689 before Jan .. 24 for an appointment �Jl� 
'I r.:•••••·••··�••·•·••·•·••·•·••••••••••••·•·••·•·n·•·"·•·••:a;•' "H:a;••:a;••:a;•:i.;n:it;••;t;••:t; .. ;.,,;n:a;n31,.C� - - - - - - = - = = = = 9"!'lt. JI ... 9!19 91!'9 ... 91!'9 ... ., .., 9'!_119 ... � �.:;:.:;:.,:;:.,:;:,,:;:,,:;: ........ .:;:.� .. ··"···"···"········ ......................... :···············"····· ·· .. •· 
· neighbbring Zambia to discuss a peace 
settlement for the w ar-torn countFY . 
The newspaper quote d informed 
sources as saying ..-23 moderate black 
African states , seeking an end to the 
year-long-Angolan conflict , have agreed 
t h e  C o m mtln i s t -ba ck e d  P o p u l ar 
Movement MPLA should tak e the 
l e a d i n g  role in a .'MPLA-UNITA 
. coalition government. 
Savimbi is to go on to Kinshhasa , 
Zaire ,  for discu ssions w ith his ally , 
Holden Robert o ,  whose N ational Front 
f o r c e s  i n n orthern Angola have 
suffered serious setback s in recent 
weeks, the Star said. 
The coalition w ould not includ e  
Roberto 's FNLA , t h e  Star said. 
U .S . Secretary of S t ate H enry A. 
Kissinger , w ho arrived in Moscow 
Tuesday, is expected to disGuss Angola 
among other t hings with his Soviet 
hQsts. 
But foreign observers in the S oviet 
c a p i t al s a i d  t h e y  e xpecte d no 
agreement on the Angolan issue . 
The MP LA attack ed arou nd -Cela, 
near Santa Ca mba in the West , and 
toward the k ey railroad town of Lus o  
i n  central Ang ola . 
Rei n f o r c e d UNITA un its w ere 
reported at Te xeira de Sousa, another 
rail  center on the Zaire border now 
held by the MP LA. 
The Star reporte d  in a dispatch 
fro m Lusak a ,  'The main fighting 
appears to be the whites and Cubans 
on the respective sides , w ith the 
Angolan troops in a largely su pporting 
role." 
S o viet T ._5 4 tanks, w hich sent 
FNLA troops fleein g t o  the Zaire 
border ·last w eek, are beginning t o  
arrive for use in the M P L A  drive o n  
Lusa , t h e  Star said. 
Capture of Lusa fro m  UNIT A 
wou l d  give the"-- M P LA control of the 
i mportant Bengu ela railw ay over which 
Zambia and Zaire ship their copper 
ore to the sea. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
I' 4;,{i � Wednesday Beer Special I 
, , · Marty's� 
'Busch 25¢ 
Bavarian per· glass 
Today from 4 - 9 p.m. 
Zenith 
New and Used- Color & B/W.TV 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 
- ' 
t Kitchenaid - Dishwashers & Disposals 
RENNELS TV 
Sales & Service . 
"The stor� that service built'" 
) 
/ 
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Editorial 
BH E move would strain ISSC funds to limit 
school year. lllinois higher education scene in The present situation with the 
Iµinois State Scholarship Commission 
is the best evidence why tuition at 
state colleges- and universities should 
not be raised. 
4 Th� ISSC does not have enough 
money to award any scholarships 
during summer. This means that 
some students who' were planning to 
attend summer school may not be 
able to. Howerer, the problem runs 
much deeper than this. 
(BHE), which sets policy for the 
state's institutions of higher learning, 
has recommended that tuition . be 
i n c r e ased $68 for undergraduate 
.students and $90 for graduate 
students. 
The board has also recommended 
the maximum afuount of aid a 
student can recieve be raised from 
$1,.500 to $1,.550. 
If the board's recommendation to 
i n c r e a s e  t h e  m aximum amount 
a l l o w a b l e  t o  e a c h  s tudent is 
approved , would have the effect of . 
actually decreasing the amount of 
money available and increasing the 
drain on the ISSC funds. 
future. 
-
If the BHE keeps pushing for 
tuition increas;--and the governor 
legislature give in and approve, 
t h o s e  g r o u p s  s h o uld also 
something ab out increasing 
money available to the ISSC. 
The purpose of the commission 
to help students who could 
� Re�ently," funds available to the 
' ISSC have been subjected to a 
tremendous drain. 
First, there is the pre§'ent question 
of whether tuition will be increased. 
Tfl:e Board of Higher Education 
Since tuition is going up, there 
will be an increased number of 
students applying for financial aid 
but the amount of money the BHE 
has recommended for _the commissfon 
is only $1 .8 million. This would not 
be enough to do any good as the 
ISSC was $5 million short for this 
Yet , the BHE persists fu. its 
attefupts to -increase the costs of 
e d u c  a ti on w h i l e  n o t  m ak i n g  
allowances for the fact that many 
students and/or their families will 
not be able to bear the extra cost. 
This means of course that these , 
students will have to put off or give 
up the idea of going on to college. 
It could have a bad effect on the 
· otherwise make it through coll 
financially. If its hands are tied b 
Jack ·of funds then there is Ii 
purpose to the commission. 
The BHE should strengthen 
ISSC by increasing its· funds, 
weaken it by decreasing the rooney 
has to work with. 
CIA had consumer-affairs adviser before president's edict 
WASHINGTON-Under President Ford's new 
edict, . every government department must have a 
consumer affairs adviser. It is not generally known' 
but the CIA has had a consumer affairs' adviser 
for years, but she has never ·granted an interview 
before. 
· Her name is Sarah Mataharry and under the 
F reedom of Information Act, I was given 
permission to visit her out at CIA headquarters at 
Langl�y in her test kitchen. 
There were a doze.n people working in the 
kitchen as Ms. Mataharry gave me a tour. 
.A chef was just placing a dish in the oven. 
"What's he doing?" 1 asked her. 
"He's testing a new recipe for Oysters 
Rockefeller. The oysters were all harvested during 
a month without an R in it. 
"But isn't that dangerous?" asked. 
She didn't say anything. We walked along and 
someone was whipping up a cake. ''We test all 
our cakes right here." 
The pastry chef was pouring in an entire box 
of cyclamates. 
Ms. Mataharry got very angry and yelled at the 
chef, "Didn't you get the directive? All cyclamates 
have been declared safe. That means we are not 
allowed to· use them any more.'' ...... 
She then took me over to a cupboard. It was 
filled with canned vichyssoise. 
"Remember the scandal a few years back about 
botulism ,in �chyssoise? Well, we bought up the 
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Charleston, Illinois 61920 
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entire stock. Our agents say their victims 
enough of it." 
"It looks good enough to eat," I said. 
"I wouldn't if I were you." 
can't get 
She reached into a soup kettle and gave a 
teaspoon of it to a white rat who staggered for a 
few moments and then keeled over. 
''That's fantastic," I said. 
"I, think it needs more salt," she sai.d. Then she 
took me o¥er to' a�counter. 
"Here's something I think you might be 
interested in. It's a fortified breakfast cereal with 
vitamins, minerals, dried fruit and a special powder 
that will make your hair fall out." 
"You people here really know you stuff." 
"My job is to see that the CIA doesn't get 
cheated when we buy something. For example the 
other day we ordered frozen pizza that was 
supposed to be sprinkled with lead. We discovered 
that instead of lead the food processor was ·using 
an inferior brand of arsenic . 
> 
"We got a· consent decree from them saying 
that they would list the amount of lead on the 
package so every secret service organization would 
know the exact contents of the pizza.r 
• 
Ms. Mataharry said the consWlh.er affairs ad 
at the CIA was not just concerned with food. 
''We also police drugs very closely, For exam 
the drug people were putting a top on th 
bottles of LSD so children couldn't open the 
The problem was our people in the field coul 
open them either. So we had a law passed 
bottle · tops on any drugs offered for sale to 
CIA had to have tops on them that a 3-year 
�ould open." ." Y o u do good work," I sa· 
"This is interesting," she' said, takng me into 
room where e i g h t  people were scratc. 
themselves. "We 're testing a new itching pow 
�hat will drive people crazy." 
·"Didn't you have an itching powder you w 
goihg to plant on Castro?" 
"Yes, but it didn't do the job. We 
recall a million cans of it. The company 
made it was forced by the court to pay 
full-page advertisements saying its product co 
not guarantee the fantastic itch it promised. 
there is one thing the CIA insists on, it's truth 
advertising." 
1976, Los Angeles Times 
All letters to the editor must be signiid by the 
�uthor. Names of authors will be withheld 
request, however. Typewritten letters which 
double-spaced and under 250 words will be gi 
priority for publication. Others will be conside 
in light of availabie space. The NBN S reserves 
right to edit letters to conform to 
Limitations. 
( 
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Ry-six students chosen for Who� Who 
Pietrzak · B r u c e  H un t ,  Mary Jo Johnson, must have at least a 2 .70 grade point w h i c h  is "primarily used as a· 
.Qx Eastern students were B�rbara Kelly, J.ohn Kelly, Connie average and must be involved in r e ference book �or libraries and 
listed in Who's Who Among Kime an� Judy Kime. extensive extracurricular activities to archives," Cabello _said. 
in American Universities and Also hsted were, Randall Kob, Lesa eligible for the program. No monetary gifts are awarded, he 
Bob Cabello adviser for Massie, Linda Meliza, Karen Meyer; He also mentioned that 170 Eastern s aid, but added that "it is a 
activities and' organizations, John Mizer Jr., Donald Moler Jr., students applied during late October, prestigious thing" to be included on 
ay. M�c.h a e l  Osterman, Dave _
Poshar�, 1975. resumes and .used as reference. 
were Denise Allen Patricia Wilhams Scaggs,. Mary Schmid, Craig Along with Cabbello, Bill Clark, Cabdlo did not know when the 
s o n  Su san Black, Robb S c hmi t t ,  J o h n  S chmitt, D i a n e  director of student activities -and certificates of merit would be given to 
e ' David Bulanda ' Charles· Schnirring and Karla Sibon. o r g a n i z a t i ons and Jean Galovich, the winners, but said they would 
Michael Baum Mick' Chizmar, · Pamela Simpson, Nancy Spitze, student body vice-president , compiled "possibly be awarded at the spring Courter, ·Jim �Covington and Craig Ullom, Bradley. Warble, Jana and reviewed all applications, made commencement exercises." 
Foster. White, Ronald Wilson, Mark Wisser, the initial cuts and recommended the "It's a lot of trouble," he noted, 
ers included Jean Galovich Ann Worrall and Scott Brown were applicants. 
. 
r e f e r r i n g  to the compilation of 
Good, Lana Griffin, David also named. Located in Tuscaloosa, Ala., the a p pl i c a t ions, looking through the 
, Paul Hedrick, Susan Howell, Cabello explained that a student firm compiles the Who's Who book, app l i c a n ts' files and deciding on nominees. 
-singing duo 
in Rathskeller Dorm fine system to begin by February 
and Richard Thomas will 
in the University Rathskeller 
9 and 30, Bob Sullivan, UB 
tor, Said Sunday. 
of the coffeehouse will be 5 0 
the Thomas folk-singing duo 
Dick Northrop, an Eastern 
wll> will perform music by 
Lightfoot and some of his 
s. 
Thomases have performed with 
·ow, Helen Reddy and Biff 
among many others and have· 
d in coffee houses throughout 
nois-Wisconsin area, Sullivan 
such . as Charlottes Webb 
g the concert, the Thomases 
orm songs from their album, 
of Life", which is listed as 
d Magazine's 1 97 4 top album 
Try our • . .  
By Gail Wade 
Residence halls are preparing to 
initiate a fining system which will 
probably be effective in most halls by 
early February, Housing Director Louis 
Henken said Monday. 
The fining system, which was. 
p a s s ed b y  t h e  Resid ence Hall 
Association (RHA) Nov. 19. 1975, was 
set up to prevent abuse to dorms and 
food services_ 
"fhe only approval required now is 
that of each individual hall council," 
D a n  M izer, RHA president said. 
"After that is done they (the halls) 
can start enforcing the fine system." 
Under the system, anyone has the 
right to ''write-up" a person who is 
v i o l a t i n g  a policy designated as 
fineable. The case is then taken 
before the hall judicial b oard and, 
depending on the outcome, a penalty 
is assessed . 
FINANCIAL 
FITNESS 
COURSE 
All you _need to do 
is open a savings account 
and start getting 
HEALTHY 
Examples for which persons may be 
fined include violations of open house, 
quiet hours, alcohol policy, cafeteria 
rules, hall safety policy and any other 
rules set by hall governments. 
The judicial . board is the only 
group with the authority to assess 
fines. If a person is found guilty, he 
may not always be fined . 
Instead, he may be given an 
u n o f f i c i a l  r e p r imand, an offiCial 
r e p r i ma n d ,  s o c i a l  p r o b a tion .or 
disciplinary probation. 
Appeals may be made to the 
·coupon 
Wednesday 
1/21/76 
student Appellate and Supreme courts. 
Fines may not exceed $5 for the 
first violation, and not more than $10 
for further violations of the same 
regulation. 
The money collected will be used 
in residence hall educational programs, 
Henken said. 
T h e s e  pr o g r a m s  
purchasing study guides 
paying for monitors 
service study halls and 
fee for speakers who 
dorms, he said. 
co n si s t  o f  
for hall desks, 
in the food 
picking up the 
appear in the 
''Silver 
Bullet" 
--TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
�ush Party 
Tonight 
8:30 
For rides and information 
call 345-9064 
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Abortions only part of service at Hope Clinic 
By Debbie Pearson doing the right thing . 
GRANITE CITY - As the U S .  "I k now w hat I am doing is w hat 
S u p r e m e  C ourt ab ortion decision the patient w ants and needs for her 
a p p r o a c h e s  i t s  t h ird anniversary ow n welfare , "  she said . 
Thursday , the Hope Clinic for Women "When patients come in for an 
w ill be concluding its secon d year of abortion they are apprehensive and 
service s . scare d . Whe n  they -leave ,_ they are so 
While most w omen are fa miliar with happ y . 
a d v e r t i s m m e nts reading "pregnant , "They tell us we were all great , 
scared ,  need help " few investigate but they hope they w ill never have to 
such messages until confronted with se e us again . "  
the cold reality o f  a n  unwanted When the weather i s  not s o  cold 
pregnancy . outside , pickets often march near the 
Most Eastern students who have entrance to _ the clinic . The pickets 
desired to ter minate an unwanted will  often stand for hours holding 
p r e g n a n c y  h a v e  either gone to signs w hich say abortion is killing . 
Cl!icago , Peoria or S t . Louis .. However , Moody said · the pickets are good 
some Eastern students have now been publicity for the clinic . 
going to the Ho pe Clinic for the "When people drive by and see the 
ab ortion ,procedure . pickets , they say 'Oh ,  that is w here 
Although Jerry Heath , director of that ab ortion clinic is , " '  she said . 
Eastern 's Health Se rvice ,  could not H o w e v e r , M o o dy said she is 
e s t i m a t e  the n u mber of Eastern d i s t u rbed w ith the negative and 
students referred to the Hope Clinic , misleading ap proach the Right To Life 
he said he knew · that several had pe ople take . 
been . For example , she said , the Hope 
Several students w ere referre d to Clinic will only perform an abortion 
the clinic  by the local family planning up to the twelfth w eek of pregnancy . 
cente r ,  he said . 'The picture of the fetus show n b y  
The d irecto r o f  the clinic , how ever , right t o  lifers i s  actu ally a much older 
said she k new of an esti mated 1 2  fe tus perhaps in the sixth or seventh 
patients w ho had attended Eastern . month of pregn ancy ," she said . 
The clinic is an outpat ient surgical One w oman who had an ab ortion 
cente r .  H is also the only place in performed at the clinic and w ho 
S o u t h e r n  I l l i nois w hich prov ides asked to remain anony mou s said she 
pregnancy ter mination services . does not regret that her pre gnancy 
Other se rvices provided by the w as terminated . 
clinic include menstrual induction and Alicia is a 
tubal sterilizat ion , w hich is often w o m a n  a n d  
referre d t o  a s  "bandaid surge ry . " t h r e e -y e a r -o l d  
A t  the Hope Clinic , a n  abort ion one-year-<>ld son . 
professional , marrie d 
t h e  mot her o f  a 
d a u g h t e r  a n d  a 
costs $ 1 7 5 , including rnu nseling, lab She was also pregnant .  
fees , med ication and RhoGam (rh Following her abortion she w ent 
factor trea t m e n t ) , if needed .. Fees can about her duties at home and said 
be paid by traveler 's check s ,  money she even w ent to a party t hat 
order or cash . evening . 
Most of the women who come to S o m e d a y  s he may even have 
the clinic seek ing an abortion are another chil d ,  she sai d . 
between I 7 and 2 l years old . The S he e x plained that she was only in 
y oungest patient was 1 3  years old and her sixth w eek of pregnancy . When 
the oldest was a· 5 3 -year-<>ld married the abort.ion is performed by vacuu m 
w o m a n , L a u r a  Moody L executive aspiration , as it is at the clinic,  the 
director ,  said re cen tly . .embryo is merely sucked from the 
Of t h e  3 ,000 a bortions w hich have ·w omb . 
been performed at the clinic , ab ou t Clinic staff members said the result 
six w o men have returned for a secon d of an ab ortion is nothing but a 
abortion , she sai d . bloody m ass w hich the patient never 
·•1 find t hat distu rbing ," Mood y sees . 
said . 
Exterior walls of the Hope Clinic for Women in 
especially at the requests of former patients to improve 
clinic .  
Followirig the abortion procedure·, 
clinic patients rest in cu shiony soft 
recliner chairs and may sip soda or 
J uice . Cookies,. crack ers and small 
san dwiches are also served . 
At the clinic the staff believes 
abortion and sterilization are more 
than physical procedures . 
E very patient receives extensive 
counseling, both group and individual . 
P o s t -o p e r a t i v e  a n d  c o n t r ace ptive 
·counseling is also provided . 
l f  after counseling a decision other 
than surgery is reache d , patients are . 
c h arge d  only for the counseling , 
examination and lab fees .  
Alicia said that she does not believe 
ab ortion is an accep table form . of 
birth control . 
Both Moody and Alicia a 
are glad the U .S .  Suprem 
legalized abortions so patie 
safe and reliable clinics to visi 
"I t h i nk t he Supreme 
decision w as eminently wise in 
it up to the mother to 
what she should do up to 
three months of her p 
Alicia saiq . 
According to 
t h e r e  is no a g e o r  
requirement and n o  consent 
from parent or spouse . 
At the · clinic the proced 
ab out two or three hours . .  
How ever ,  those women were give n  
extensive counseling and have since 
found a reliable and co mforta ble for m  
of contrace ptive , s h e  added . 
M oo d y  is a serious , DOLLAR DAY VALUES - JAN. 22, 23, 24 
Jr. Ladies Dresses 50o/o off 
Sweaters and B louses 25 to 50% off 
Co-ordinates lf3 to 50% off 
1 Group Jeans Reduced 20 % 
Winter Coats lh Price 
La Boutique and Jr. Joynt 
345-93 1 
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Local ICCL: Supreme Court side stepped abortion issue 
B y  Gail Wade . Anita Kent ,. president · of the ICCL , T h e y  feel the Supreme Court S�e also . sai� the ICCL plans to 
Illinois Citizens Concerned for · Life C o l e s C o u n t y c h a p t e r , s a i d  misinterpreted the U .S . constitution . contmue their fight for reversal of the 
(ICCL) contend that the U .S . Supreme Tuesday . "The U .S . has the most "W e t hink that the government la� .  . 
Court side-5tepped the issue of when lib eral law s in the world . We are instituted a new law for pregnant The importance of hu man life � . 
human life begins when they legalize d  trying to make people aw are of the w o men ," Kent said .. at stak_e here . If we allow the courts 
abortions . . fact · that the courts have legalize d T h e  c o u r t s  have claimed the . to d�cide t�at a human_ fetus has _no 
The ICCL organization is a group abortions for the full nine month l e g a l ization of abortions was an meaningful hfe , w hen w ill they de cide 
concerned with education the pu�lic period , not j ust the first 12 w eeks ," exercise in raw j udicial power , she the s��e for the · aged and the 
of the importance of human life , s said . cnpple . she asked . 
ARA urges 
free choice 
for abortion 
By Denise Brown 
As the third anniversary of the Supreme 
C o u rt decision on abortion rolls 
a r o u n d , l o c a l  A b o r t i o n  R i g hts 
Association ( A RA) members see these 
rights frustrated and denied . 
"A RA doesn 't urge or advocate 
abortion , what we do is urge and 
advocate abortion rights ,_" Lorraine 
L a t h r o p , chairperson o f  t h e  
Charleston-Mattoon Chapter of A R A , 
said Tuesday . 
"I n final analysis , free dom of 
choice must rest with the pregnant 
woman herself . Nobody else w ill carry 
the fetus for nine months . 
Becau se of the very real risk of 
dyi ng, the pregnant woman should be 
free to disregard everyone elses ' advice 
if she wanted to, Lathrop said . 
· w h e n a s k e d  a b o u t  t h e  
"Right-To -Life " conflict , Lathrop said 
that it  was the court 's decision t ha t  a 
fetus is not a 'person ' . under the law . 
She ad ded that "certain religious 
groups,  mainly the Roman Catholic 
hierarchy , challenge this . 
"They claim that a fetus is a 
' p e r s o n ' f r o m  t h e  m oment of 
conception and w1mt a constitutional 
amendment to mak e their dogma the 
law of the land . "  
· 
' lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
but we' re all new 
on the ins ide ! ! ! . 
• new shag carpet ing 
• new furniture · 
• leasing thru May 3 1  
• all 2 �edroom apartments 
• anting for $2 1 O/month 
come see apt. 1 04 or 103 
345-6878 or 345-7047 
P r i ces Effect ive 
Ja n u"c� ry - 2 1 -24 ,  1 976 
GAllON 
�  $138 
2% Lowfat 
Mi lk one ha l f  ga l lon 
//'Ule04't St41t 
Hot Dogs 
one 
pound 
pkg . 
ll"':J_ _ . L ,,_, 5 I b .  /�, lek44 bag 
Grapefruit 
A�?� 
Popcorn 
WH I T E  
2 l b .  
bag 
�, /'to-� 2 1 2 oz . 
·l 00 % FLO R I  DA 
cans 
Orange Juice 
C H U N K  OR 
S L I C E D  J UM BO 
Bologna one pound pkg . 
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A little less food . a lot more exercise and the weekly rap session with 
Claud Sanden seems to hel p some students lose a pound a week . The grou p 
reorgan ized for the spring semester Tuesday after the long semester break . 
campus _calendari 
WEDNESDAY 
E a s t er Seal Society 8 a .m .  U n i o n  
E mbarrass , Wabash , Charlesto n , Mattoon , 
Effingham Rooms 
Phi Beta Sigma 8 a .m .  Union Lobby 
Union Meet i ng 9 a .m .  Union G reenup 
Room 
A l pha Sigma · A l pha 9 a .m .  U n i o n  Lobby 
A d m i n istra tor 's R o und Tab l e  1 0  a .m .  
B uzzard A udtori u m  
S i g ma A l pha Eota 1 1  a .m .  Union 
Her itage Room 
Office Staff Associ at ion Noon Union 
I l l i no i s  Room 
A d m i n i strator 's R o und Tabl e  N oon · U n i o n  
F o x  R idge R oo m  
I .M . S ports Noon Lantz 
I L  Co unci l  for Special Studies ( Loca l )  2 
p .m . Union Kansas -Ash more Room 
1 .M . Sports . 3 p .m . B u zzard Gym 
A m .  Associat ion of U n i versi ty .Ptofessors 
5 : 30 p .m .  U n i o n  F o x  R i dge Room 
G reek Unity 5 : 30 p .m .  U n i o n  G reen u p  
Room 
I . M . S p orts ·6 p .m . McAfee 
. Math Tuto r ing, 6 p . m . , Co lema n 1 02 
Coles Co unty So i l  & Water Conservation 
Di n ner 6 : 30 p .m .  Union G rand Bal l room 
I F C -Pan he l  6 : 30 p .m _  Union Bal l room 
Cl ass 7 p .m .  B uzzard A ud . ,  Co leman A u d .  
Students I nternat iona l  Meditat i o n  Soc . 7 
p . m .  U n i o n  Oak land R o o m  
R u l es & Games Co m m i ttee 7 p .m .  U n i o n  
Eff ingham R o o m  
Tuesday and 
Wednesday ­
Special 
Combination 
Regular  Dinner 
* 3 Pcs. of Kentucky Fried Ch icken 
* M ashed Potatoes/G ravy 
* Cole S law 
* R o l ls 
Get a real lift a t  the Colonel 's 
�to!� · Kentucluj fried Ckickeft. 
1 07 West Lincoln 
O ffer n o t  goo d i n  comb inat ion  wi th other a d s  or  coupo n s. 
I 
I 
Talking about problems helps 
this overweight group reduce 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
Looking for a way to '1ose weight 
but keep your sanity'l " 
The method Claud · Sander of the 
_Counseling and Testing Center suggests 
is a weekly informal rap session to 
discuss weight problems. 
" f he group basically gets together 
on ce a seek to help each other in 
this endless sturggle ," Sanders said 
Tuesday at the initial meeting of the 
semester. 
I n  t h e  program . . members are 
expected to weigh in at e.very meeting 
and also to keep a record of the 
foods they eat. 
"The only way to lose weight is · to 
increase exercise and cut down on 
_ food intake ," he said. 
Noting that both are possible , he 
added that cutting down on food is 
the main problem . 
If one exercises without reducing 
food intake, Sanders pointed out that 
the chan ces of increasing the appetite, 
therefore gaining weight , are very 
likely . 
The group has set up a goal of 
losing one pound per week •. exercising 
on their own time . 
Sanders said it is a 
lose weight gradually 
weight is liquid loss 
gained back . 
good idea to 
because most 
and �an be 
Admitting he is not an expert on 
weight reduction, he said he is mildly 
diabetic which made it necessary for 
him to lose weight at one time. 
He is not an advocate of dieting, 
saying people can lose weight on fad 
diets but once they they go off one 
they may .gain back the weight he 
lost previously. 
Sanders said he organized the cllll 
w. he n  s t udents seeking counselin&. 
expressed a desire to lose weight . 
He aiso recognized the need for 
support and encouragement from 
group when losing weigh t ,  rather than 
attempting to lose by oneself. 
Scaring people into losing weight 
doesn't help but practical aspects do, 
he said. 
Knowing that extra weight won 't 
help one in his choice of career 
( h e a v y  p e o p l e  a r e  discriminat 
against) and choice of a mate d 
help . 
He also encourages people to ea 
slower at meals , to be come m 
relaxed and has suggested to his c 
to keep track of what they eat 
when and where t hey eat it using 
scale from 1 (eating because it w 
there) to 5 (eating because . they w 
hungry).  
The class,. which meets at  4 p 
every Tuesday in the Union addi ' 
Greenup Room is open to all who 
interested. 
KAPPA 
Rush Party 
Tonight 
8:30 
For rides and information 
call 345-9064 
1����:r;pRr1';c· ··�··s· - DA vs 
· Return 7 • NJTES 
3-26-76 ��K-A W $ 1 4095 
<o� '76 � J- A '35 dow payment w 
reserve your to 
Ask ab out ou 
special bonu 
DAYTONA BEACH__ cards 
C � F LORI DA 1 _ / reser�a!ions � I � are hm1ted 
TRIP IN.CLUDES ---
Ocean- front hotel with color T .V . , heated po 
free entertainment nightly. 
· Roundtrip on coaches, fully equipped with 
air-conditioning, restrooms, reclining sea ts 
· Options to Disneyworld and lobster feast 
· Free cookout and moonlight party 
C harleston AT Travel B ureau (2 1 7 ) 345- 7 7  
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ereos, TVs prime targets in 8 burglarieS over break 
Made Wisser $ 1 2 0 .  
t student residences w ere struck An A M-FM radio w ith a mplifier and 
burglars during semester b reak , 2 00 record albums w ere tak en fro m  
ton police said Tuesday . the residence of G ayle Maxwell , R_ose 
ry ite ms stolen w ere electronic Lober an d Alesha Schmale at 6 2 0  
d equipment and tw o televisions . Ninth SL during b reak . The stolen 
apartment at 62 3 Polk Ave .. ite ms were valued at $ 1 ,25 0 . 
pied by Phyllis Jones and B arb No signs of forced entry w ere 
w as broken into and a portable . found . 
make-up mirror and set of shelves J on Loring and Dennis Park er 
taken , p olice reports indicate . repo�ted the loss ?f a _
turntable . and 
value of the items was set at amphfler from their residence at 9 00 
ndreds attend budget meeting 
- Shhh ! This 
is being leak ed to you . 
· dent Ford and most of his 
et met for l 1h hours Tuesday 
a cou ple of hun dred newsmen to 
· the ad ministration 's fiscal 1 9 7 7  
t .  
Presiden t hi mself con duct ed the 
conference . It w as a show and 
session for re porters w ho w ere 
instructions not to tell for 2 4  
Secretary Ron N essen w arned 
anything said was u nder the same 
tions as infor mation about the 
budget . 
I f  ask ed , y ou are not rea ding this 
until 1 0  a . m . EST Wednesday . 
· The information insid e the budget , 
i t s  p h o n e -b ook -size appen dix , its 
statistical analyses and a book that 
f o cuses on 70 issues,  ha� been 
a v a i l a b l e  t o  a c hosen few in 
Washin gton sin ce M on day . 
The luck y ones are hundre d s  of 
re porters , 5 35 con gress men an d t heir 
staffs, every governmen t  agency and 
departmen t  in tow n .  Each c o p y  b ears 
a notice about the embargo for public 
release · ' 
SNYDER'S DONUT 
SHOP 5:30 a.m. -5 p.m. 
Ten th & Lincoln 
The Bania 
of Charle ... to•• 
SUPER C says 
\ 
( 
VOID the check cashing 
HASSLE! 
pen a convenient checking 
ccount  and get 50 Free 
ersonal Checks 
m e m b e r 
1 W. Lincoln FDll 
Harrison Ave . 
They value d  . the stolen items at 
$ 35 0 .  
Burglars gained e ntrance b y  breaking 
a small pane . of glass on the fron t 
door an d reaching through to open 
the lock . 
No signs of forced entry w ere 
visible in the apart ment of Ginette 
Vincent  at 2 2 1 9  S .  Ninth S t ..,, w here 
a portable television was removed 
during b reak . 
The T V  w as valued at $ 1 2 0 .  
D o nna Weathersby reported the 
theft of an AM-FM stereo cassette  
play er from her  apart ment at I 1, 07 
Third S t .  
The front door lock had been 
brok en as burglars got away .with 
merchan dise valu ed at $ 1 5  0 .. 
Terri Simo n ,  also of 1 1 0 7  Third 
Street, was victimized by burglars w ho 
took a camera case con taining tw o 35 
milli meter cameras , three lenses and · 
tw o roles of fil m . The items w ere 
value d  at $75 . 
T h e  t h i e v e s  a p parently gained 
entrance by ,Pickin g  a door lock . 
Timothy 'Ruberg of 1 1 1  Second S t .  
was also victimized as $400 worth o f  
items w ere taken fro m  his apartment . 
A roommate had come .back to the 
apartment early w here he saw a 
w in d ow "w as broken and Ruberg 's 
things gone , but he assumed Ruberg 
had tak e n  them home so police w ere 
not notified until Ruberg returned to 
school . 
An apart ment occupied ./by Dennis 
Sibit an d · Willie Cochran w as als� hit 
by bu rglars who got aw ay w ith a 
sued coat_ 
The apartmen t ,  at 1 1 2 2  Fourth St .. 
was apparently entere d when burglars 
either pushed or kicked in the front 
door . 
/ 
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Vatican condemns self-abuse as �erious/y disorde.red act' 
-V A T I C A N  C I TY- ( A P) The view of the urgent need to opp ose 
Vatican reasserted recently the Roman serious errors an d widespread aberrant 
Catholic Church 's condemnation of sex modes of  b ehavior . "  
outside marriage but said homosexuals S everal priest professors have lost 
• who are " incurable " should b e  treated their teaching posts in recent years 
with understanding and j u d ge d  with for departing from official doctrine on 
pru dence . se x matters . 
A special church docu m ent on sex S e x  ethics have been swept by an 
also ; / urge for change more than any other 
- D e s c r i b e d  m a sturb atio� as a d o c t r i n a l  f i e l d  a m o n g  R o m a n  
" seriously disordere d act . "  Catholics , espe cially i n  Europe and 
-Said se x e ducation for youngsters North A merica . 
should be pru dent . The president of the Unite d States 
-Acct!_ se d the mass media · and Conference of B ishops, Archbishop 
e n tertainment sectors of spreading Joseph L.  Bernardin of Cincinnat i , 
"licen tious hedonism _" 
A cting on t he order of Pope Paul 
VI ,  the Congregat ion for the Doctrine 
of F a i t h  i s s u e d  a 6 ,0 0 0 -w ord 
d e c l a r a t i o n  c r i ticizing theologians , 
p s y chologists and churchmen w ho 
challenge traditional sex morals .. 
In the d ocument , the congregation 
assailed w hat it called "unbridled 
exaltation of sex ." It  said it acted "in 
welcomed the document -as "a clear , 
pastoral and ti mel y  proclamation of 
valu es w hich are fu ndamental to the 
defense of hu man dignity . "  
''Chastity i s  not a negation of 
sexuality;  it is a w ay of placing . the 
God -given gift of sex in the context 
of a full , mature hu man li fe , roote d 
in respect for o neself, others and the 
law of God , "  he said _ 
On homosexualtiy the dec1aration 
was more ex plicit and understanding 
than any previou s . public Vatican 
docu ment . 
W i t h o u t  d i s c o un ting w hat the 
Church considers the gravity _ of all 
homose xual acts,  it drew a distinction 
between homosexu als " whose tendency 
comes from a false e ducation , from a 
lack of n ormal sexual development , 
from habit , from bad e xample or 
fro m other similar causes " and a 
second group " w ho are definitely such 
becau se of some kind of innate 
e m ployed which w ould grve 
j u stification to these acts on gr 
that they w ould b e
' 
constant with 
condition of such people ." 
It added that Scripture does 
permit us to conclude that all 
who suffer from this anpmaly 
personally responsible for it , 
d o e s  a t t e s t  t o  t h e  f a ct  
h o m o s e x u a l  a ct s  are 
disordered and can in 
approved of. " 
The Catholic 
t e m p e r e d  u n c o m p r o m 1 s m g  instinct or a pathological constitution c o n d e m n a t i o n  i n  
j udged t o  b e  incurable . "  leniency i n  practice . 
Of .the latter,  it said: ''In the 
pastoral field these hom eosexuals must But in the past ; the 
ce rtainly be treated with understal ding · C a t  h o  1 i c E n  c Y c 1 o P e d  i a s 
a n d  s u s t a i ned in the hope of homose xuals often had · been de · 
overcoming their personal d ifficultie1 by the �hurch as "moral , monsters 
and their inability to fit into society . whom God had selected 
Their culpability will be judge d  with punishment .
" 
prudence . Sex , outside m arriage 
"But no pastoral method can b� siI\ful,  the declaration said . 
is 
Railroads seeking 
7 per-cent increase 
Shock treatments for child molesters to continue 
H A RT F O R D , Conn . ( AP) - Prison 
officials said Sunday they plan to 
r e s u m e  m i l d  e l e c t r i c a l  s.h o c k 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The nation 's treat men ts for some inmates convicted 
railroads have ask e d  the I ntersta te of child molesting . 
Co m merce C o m mission to let the m Correction Commissioner . J ohn R .  
boost freight rates by seven per cen t Manson said Sunday the new progra m , 
on Feb . 18 . , which should begin in a fe w months , 
T he applica tion , support e d  b y  all will have several phases an d the shock 
maj or railroads e x cept the Southern aspect probably will be use d rarely 
Pacific , w as filed w ith the I CC becau se other aspects work better .. 
Monday . T\1e shock treatments to the groin 
The rail firms said the increase w a: .  area ,  part of the three -part program 
necessary to offset increased labo r which hegan in the sum mer -..of 19 7 3 ,  
costs and new fuel  and material price en ded in Se ptember 19 7 4  after the 
hik e s .  staff psychologist w ho designe d the 
u E·�TIR� ST�CK .. o�· MEN·s"& LA"mESU � RINGS 50% OFF � 
b::;:�:���;.�::.E::a�:.d 
Dollar Da}'s 
.warm lined 20 B OOTS . '50%off . 
Ladies dress 50 .  75 01-00ff 
and casuals 7l 
remaining r@.cks Men's shoes s9s 2  
_/ 
now includes Jox and values to $34 
Dorm slipper sox . l/2 price 
and other slippers 
· Handbags now 1h price or S 2 , Early bird 
Ladies pantyhose (2 sizes) group S J 
l 4 9  value-2 pr.$ 1 .0 0 
· 
; Thurs, 
Fri & 
· sat 
program went into private practice , 
Manson said . 
The other aspects , group therapy 
and hypnotic suggestion , ended about 
sev.en ·months ago when the other 
staff psychologist involve d in the 
p rogram left for more u niversity 
training, Manson added . 
T h e C o n necticut Civil Liberties 
Union , ·part of the American 
Liberties Union , said Saturday 
program was halted as part o 
agreement with the CCL U .  
Both the CCL U and Manson 
the Correction Department has 
to inform the CCL U 60 day 
advance so that the CCL U can 
tim e  to respon d . 
. 1) -. , '� - ! 
. - Over so· Fine 
B usinesses 
; ' S�ve All �- :  
Y our Need1 1 
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iemeyer leads women cageiS to victory 
Eastern 's women 's 
squad to a 5 1 -4 6  verdict 
Danville Junior College Tuesday 
McAfee Gym . 
"Sally Nie r\leyer w as 
"gilt," Eastern coach 
t he name 
Helen R iley 
1ekets to be sold 
lantz, at Uqion 
tudents attending E astern 's home 
etball games no longer w ill have 
wait in the cold to get t heir 
Ron Paap , assistant athletic 
said Monday . 
re will be two tables set up 
both the north and south 
for  students to purchase 
, 
said referring to the sophomore 's 1 6  
points , 1 9  rebounds and four clutch 
free t hrows . 
The Pan thers roare d out to an early 
22-1 0 lead in the contest but a press 
cou pled with hot shooting by D anvi:lle 
left the J aguars d ow n  by ·� only ' ()fie , 
24 -2 3 at the intermission . 
Danville hit the first · b ucket of the 
second half to grab the lead that they 
continued to hold t hroughout m ost of 
the · second hal f .  
Danville w a s  spark e d  by the play o f  
their two guards who penetrated w ell  
against the Panther zone and fe d off 
to teammates for easy buck et s . 
The Jaguar 's Watts was especially 
effective · as she riddled the zone 
defense �w ith pinpoint passes and rattle d the nets for a tot al of 1 8  
points . 
Watts hit for 1 5  of those points in 
the first half but w as effe ctively shut 
off in t he second_ half . re will also be tickets  on sale 
day of the game at the union 
IO a .rn .  until noon and from 2 
A p .rn . 
Danville h�ld t he lead until 3: 35 . 
remained w hen Terry 
·G avis hit a\ 
1 2-footer to giv e the Panthers a lea d  
they held until t h e  end . 
Beth Riser. 31 . dribb l es along the baseline during the women 's basketball  
game Tuesday against Danvi l l e  Junior Col lege . Riser pul l ed d ow n  nine 
rebounds to hel p her team to their 5 1 -46 victory _ 
ickets will be on sale at those 
hours on Friday w hen t he home 
is on Saturday , Paap said . 
p said he encourages students to 
at the games betw een 6 : 45 and 
p .m .  so there won 't be "two or 
thousan d pe ople trying .to get 
7 ; 15 and 7 ; 30 p .rn �' ·· 
G av is was a m aj or factor in the 
second half as the freshmen netted 
eight points at critical times in that 
half to aid the Pan ther 's comeback . 
Danville got to within tw o points th e way we slack off on outside 
at 47 -4 5  with 23 seconds re m aining shooting guards . We give the other 
bu t N ie meyer dampered the Jaguar 's tea m 's guards too much room to 
hopes with the fou r free throw s .  · shoot , " she e xplained .  
Riley said she was happy w i th the 
w in but was con cerned abou t  a few 
aspects of her tea m 's ga me . 
"'Terry played a big role tonigh t . 
Her first two baskets  of the second 
half w ere a big boost , "  Riley said . "A real w eakness of our gam e  is 
Another weak n e ss n oted by Riley 
w as her teams inconsistan cy against 
the press . 
lassified ads Pl ease report class if ied ad errors i m mediately �t 58 1 -28 1 2 .  A correct ad w i l l  appea r in the ne xt edit ion . U n l ess notif ied , we can not b"e responsible  for an i ncor rect ad.  after its f i rst i nsert i o n  . 
NI STEREO REPA I R  SER V IC f, 
bra nds of eq uip m e nt .  Pho n e  
2 2 .  
9 p 2 3  
Liberties Violated 1 Write 
U ,  2 2 0 7  R e ynolds Drive , 
on , or phone 3 4 5  -9 2 8  5 or 
267'. . 
S b  Th Dec .4 -J an .2 9  
ETY "ff IS COMIN G ! !  
o n  sale Fine Art s 
this afternoon . 
6b28 
help you build a 
c i ally sound fut ure .. Call 
509 after 6 p .m .  Ask for 
5 -t -2 1  
Korean • Karate lessons . 
., Tues . , Wed . ,  Th urs . ,  6 : 3 0 
Lance/east balcony . 
3p2 1 
tion , faculty , staff ,'  and 
ti! For daify delivery of a 
evening newspaper , call  
Rogers for the Mattoon 
al G a z e t t e . P erson alized 
with a s mile is my 
uk . 345 -6904 . 
5 b 2 3  
ntio n !  Driver o f  white car 
d in accident at corner of 
and Jarl<son , 6 00 p m . , 
6 .  Please �a:: me after 5 :  3 0  
N o  h a s s l e . J ust n e e d  
ion . J an , 3 4 8  -8 8  3 0 . 
2 b 2 2  
teenage & 
classes to begin Feb .  4 .  Call 
register J ACQUELI N E  
D A N C E  C E N T E R  
"gnment sale every T h urs . 
at 7 :00  p .m . Rid hey Arction 
, Ashmore , Ill,- Auctioneer . 
"chey , 349 -8 8 2 2 . 
00 
Bridge players unite at 
HARLESTONIAN . Bridge 
, d u plicate game� , and 
bridge . Stop by or call  
: 30 p .m . The Charlestonian , 
son , 345 ·2 4 5  2 .  
2 b 2 2  
Preg na n t 1  Scare d '!  Need . so meone 
to talk t o 1  C all Birthright - 3 4 2 -6 3 3 3  
collect . 
0 0  
R I C H E Y 'S n e w  fu rnit ure , used 
furnit ure & appliances - antiques . 
Open 8 : 0 0 -5 : 0 0  Mon . thru Sat . 
Ash m o re , 3 4 9 8 8 2 2 . 
0 0  
S I D E W A L K  SALE ! M u s i c  
Selection - $ 1  5 0 sheet m usic ror 
$ .2 5 , $ 3  .9 5 book for $ .7 5 , at 
Samues M usic , Cross County Mall , 
this week .e n d . 
3b2 3 
USED & FREIGHT DAMAGED 
G UITARS - during sidewalk sale , 
buy fro m  $ 1 0 / u p . Big selection 
while it  l asts . Samuel Music , Cross 
County Mall . 
3 b 2 3 
f�r sale 
l\l a c r a m €  n e c k l a c es , various 
style s ,  colors & size s . Prices $ 2  5 0  
& up . Call 3 4 8 -84 7 9 . 
2 p 3 0  
O a k  C o u n t r y  R ockers -Mini 
funky st y le s -Lo w  $18 .9 5 . Reall y , 
on the s q u are . Upstairs Furnit ure 
Co . 
5 -b -2 1  
1 0  a n d  2 0  gallon aq uar i u m  
c o m plete . Reasonab le .  5 8 1 .S 7 0 4 . 
A M -FM clock radio . Pan asonic . 
I Hardly used . Cheap . 5 8 1 -5 7 04 .  
2 b 2 2  
1 9 7 2  VW , Fo r m ul a  V :  air , m a g  
wheels , e xcel lent  c o n dition . Call  
anytime 3 4 5  -7 !)8 2 . . 
4 b 2 6 
DOONESBURY 
I 
. 
2 0  cubic ft . G .E . chest ieezer , 
1 1/2 years o l d . Call 3 4 5 -7 6 3 2 . 
5 b 2 7  
M US T  S E L L !  STEREO , Sansui 
210 , J en s e n  8 inch speakers , D ual 
1 2 1 5 S  t ur nt ab le. $ 2 0 0  or best 
offe r .  Call 34 8 -8 4 5  3 .  
5 -b-21 
1 9 7 4  Kawasaki 2 5 0cc street & 
trail , 9 00 m iles , good conditio n . 
Call 348 -8 4 9 7  or 345 -7 1 5 0  a ft e r  
6 : 0 0  p .m .  
4b2 1 
J . V . C . 5 5 0 5  l O W P C  
a .m ./FM ·AM st e re<;> receiver . Like 
n e w . Orig . $ 2 0 0 . Best o ffer . 
Pho ne Steve at '348 -8 0 3 5 . 
5 b2 2  
1 9 7 2  Pontiac Catalin a , $ 1 4 00 D O  
For further information call  Pat at 
5 8 1 -2 4 2 4  or 3 4 5 -6 7 9 5  after 5 : 0 0  
3 b 2 3 
for ren t 
' Male s t u d e n t , roQm c o o k i n g  
p r i v i l e g e s , t wo b l o cks fro m  
campus . C a l l  after 2 : 00 p .m . , 
3 4 5 -7 4 5 0 .  
5 b 2 6  
N e w l y  r e m o d e l e d , l a r g e  
2 - b e d r o o m , d o w n s t a i r s  a p t . 
Applian ces , garb age , cable TV & 
water furnished - $ 1 5  0 /month . 
Call 3 4 8  -8 4 9  7 . 
3 b 2 3  
F e m a l e  r o o m m a t e , o w n  
bedroo m , $ 6 5  mo . plus utilities . 
Call 345 .5 6 2 2  aft e r  5 : 0 0  p .m .  
3 p 2 2  
W o me n 's roo m · n e a r  c a m pus , all 
u t i l i t i e s  p a i d .  K i t c he n ,  T V ,  
l aundry , living r oo m .  34 5 ·2 08 8 . 
0 0  
wanted 
L i f e - d r a w i n g  m o d e l s , 
draped/undraped . .  See John Lin n , 
' Art Dept , FA 2 1 6 ,  5 8 1 -34 1 0 .  
8 b 2 8  
O n e  o r  two m ales t o  sub-l t!ase a p t . at M c Ar t h u r  A pt s .  Ca l 
345 -7 3 1 6 .  6p2 3 
O n e  o r  t w o  r o o m m a t e s , 
apart ment close to campus , call 
3 4 5 -5 1 69 .  
4 p 2 1 
O n e  g i r l  needed to share 
a p a r t m e n t  S p r i n g  S t! m e s t e r .  
I m mediate o c c u pancy . -.Your own 
bedroom . Call 3 4 8  -8 7 5  7 .  
5 o2 2  
H E L P  W A N T E D :  E x cellent 
student t y pists needed . See M r . 
Tho rn b urgh , Eastern News , b y  
J an . 2 1 . 
s -J an 3 1  
Old b aseball cards - any type 
o r  q u antity . Ph one 34 5 -7 9 6 1 . 
.p -Feb . 1 3  
Waitress at Roe s Lounge . Call 
for an a p point m.,nt at 345 -9 0 6 6 . 
2 b 2 2  # 
Three girls n e e d  o n e  other t o  
l ive in fo u r  b e d roo m house . Close 
t o  c a m pu s .  Call  345 -30 61 . 
0 0  
Third female h o u s e m at e , own 
bedroom , $ 67 /mo . Call 3 4 8  .S 8 04 . 
3 p 2 3 I 
Tf/6 PllSS&N6&R. f){){)R. _1 
OF TH& All?CRAFT I/AS 8&EN 
OPEN61?, I/NP OllN/38 
OFFICIAL.5 AR& NOW 
71ff :e:r:::tv,�� ? 
, 8ASSAPOI< [)t/K£ IS KNOWN 
TO 86 OP£N/..Y SIJSPIC/Oll5 
OP H/5 CH!N&S8 HOSTS . 6ATHER!Ne ON 7J.I& RUNUJ4YTO 
M�T TH&. NE/(/ mf' &vvor. 
! � 
Third housemat e . Own bedro o m  
$ 67 a m o n t h . Call 3 4 8 -88 04 . 
3 p 2 1 
lost and found 
FO U N D :  Bremen High S c  1001 
ring . M ust i d e ntify . Call  5 8 1 -3 7 4 6 . 
3ps2 3 
L O S T : 
p l a t e  i n  
5 8 1 -5 39 7 .  
1 9 7 6  lllinois license 
f r a m e ,  "B L L  .2 6 ." 
S ps27 
FO U N D : , . .  , . .  " "  tronic digital  
watch . Call ··.' _- . . . .  3 after 5 : 00 
. p .m .  
LOST : Room key in o r  around 
Lantz building . Phone 5 8 1 -2 8 5 9 .  
5 b 2 3  
L O S T : Fe male p u ppy with 
blac k , brown ears , eyes , rest is 
white . Has o n  a braide d leather 
collar . Lost in area o f  875 7th 
St . Call 345 -7 6 7 0 . 
4 ps 2 3  
LOST : T a n , h o o d e d  coat , lost 
at Mother 's , Friday J an 1 6th , if 
f o u n d  p l e a s e  c a l l  5 8 1 -5 3 5 4 . 
Reward . 
4 ps2 3 
FO UN D :  Woman's wristwat ch , 
fo u n d  in Stevenson are a . Call 
58 1 -5 4 8 2 . 
3 ps 2 3 
White male po o d l e  "Frenchi e " 
wi t h  red coldr . Lost on E .  
Harrison S .E . Rd . East of the 
C h u r c h  o f  God . Childs Pet . 
Rewar d . Call 3 4 5  .7 4 3 7 . 
3 b 2 3 
8l/T, SIR­
/T's ONtY 
Rangers gain r_evenge on faltering Panthe 
By Tim Yonke 
KENOSHA, Wis . -Sweet revenge was 
w h a t  W i s c o n s i n  -Parkside received 
when the Rangers topped Eastern 
7 1 -67 here Monday evening . 
The R angers ave nged last year 's 
7 9-7 2 setback to the Panthers , which 
t h e n  s n a p p e d  Parksi de 's 1 6-game 
winning streak . 
The story was different this time 
around as the Rangers registered their 
sixteenth consecutive home victory . 
Eastern b egan the contest lik e they 
were off t o  dismantle another Parkside 
win sk een , j umping out to . a 1 6 4  
lead .after the first five minutes of 
play . 
The Panther scoring came via the 
outside shooting of H erb Williams an d 
the inside · w ork of J eff Furry .  
But the , Rangers responded to the 
Panther challenge by k notting _ the 
ga m e  at 25 -2 5 .  Park si de 's momentum 
brought t he m  a b rief 3 0 :2 9  lead 
before J ohn Day spearheaded an 
1 , . .... >., ...... . · 
Eastern comeback . 
With a pair of layups , some fine 
de fensive work , the hot shooting · of 
Leartha Scott , combined w ith a last 
Panther Jo h n  Day . !.'.2 .  appl ies some d efensive  pressu re in Saturd ay 's · game 
�gai n st Stev e n 's Point_ E astern 's defense was lack i n g .  Monday however . as they 
dropped a 7 1  -67 deci sion to Wisconsin .Park side . 
second shot by S tevie King ,  the his final foul . 
Rangers close d the Panther le� d at the I nstead of rolling over an d playing 
half to 39-3 6 .  dead , the Rangers began t o  pull aw ay 
Park side All -A me rican Gary Cole after Cole 's de parture . ---
picked up his fourth personal foul at With 5 : 44 left in the contest , 
the end of the ope ning half t o pu t P a rk side was leading 65 -5 5  w ith 
t h e  R a n ge r  o f f ensive at tack m Park side 's Scott and King leading the 
j eopardy . charge . 
Five -and-a-half minutes in to the J e ff Furry coun tered with t hre e 
straight buckets  to trim the lead to 
65 -6 i but Scott  rebounded a missed 
Ranger free throw and converted it t o 
a two-pointer to k ill the Pant her 
comeb ack . 
second half; Col e ,  who leads the team 
in scoring and rebounding , pick ed up
. 
sports 
P
_age 1 2  Wednesday, Jan. 2 1, 1 976 
S cott led in scoring with 2 2  points 
with King adding 1 6 .  · 
Furry had 1 7 for Eastern followed 
b y  Day 's 1 2 .  
Eastern 's in3bility to put the ball 
through the hoop and the Ranger 's 
strong rebounding and b all-handling 
brought about the Panther demis\:_. 
The Panthers shot 40 per · cent from 
the field in the second stanza w hile 
the hosts burned the cords at a 6 0  
per cent clip . 
Rad Detrij evic came off the bench 
for Park side t o  gather a gam e -high 1 1  
re b ounds . 
The quickness of the Rangers made 
shambles of the E astern m an to man 
defense . 
King penetrated to the basket many 
times to either score or pass off to a 
team mate for an easy layu p . 
Eastern coach Don Eddy called the 
second half , " the w orst b asketball 
Nitch, Branum named Panthers of Week 
By Bob Fallstrom and Dave Shanks 
F o r  t h e i r s t r ong performances 
during weekend co mpet ition ,/ swimmer 
Joe N it ch an d vvrestler � Rex Branum 
were selected as Co -Pant hers �f the 
'w eek . 
Nit c h , a freshman from Arlington 
Heights , set a school record of 4 :5 0 .0 
in the 5 0 0 yard freestyle breaking the 
previou s mark of 4 : 3 2  .6 3 held by 
Bob T ho mas . 
Eastern coach Ray Padovan said 
Nitch is "everything we wanted in a 
sw immer - j ust what we needed . "  
Nitch swims the distance freestyle 
events for the 1 97 6 Panthers w ho 
finished t hird in Division II of the 
NCAA last year .  
Nitch also broke the school record 
for the 1 65 0 yard freestyle earlier this 
season . 
.J oe Nitch 
Pad ovan said Nitch 's 
season in the 5 00 an d 
f r e e s t y l e  w o uld have 
Nationals last year . 
times this 
1 65 0  yard 
place d at 
Since Nitch is a distance swim mer , 
"the further he goes , the better he 
ge t s , "  Padovan sai d , adding , " H e 's as 
strong as can be in the water . "  
Padovan noted that _ Nitch w as a 
"fine swimmer in high school " but 
had nobod y  t o  push him . 
· 
Nitch 's best high school ' times w ere 
better t han those records established 
previously at Eastern , Padovan said . 
The 1 0 00 and 1 65 0 events are new 
to Nitch because 5 00 yards was the 
limit he sw am competitvely in high 
school . 
Having a swim mer t he caliber of 
Nitch , "mak es coaching alot easier ," 
Padoven said . 
Nitch , who has been swimming 
compe t it ively since sixth grade , cam e  
to Eastern because he " lik e d  t he 
program and lik e d  the coach . "  
Nitch , a business · maj or ,  said he i s  
looking forw ard . t o  four years o f  
competition i n  Nationals . 
He said he w ould like to get his · 
time in the 5 00 yard freestyle under 
4 ; 5 0  with hopes of low ering his time 
in the 1 65 0 "closer to 1 6 ; 35 . " 
Nitch said he enj oys being a part 
of the team adding they ' 'all hang 
together ." 
Branum ,  a seriior w restling at 15 0 
pounds, has racked up a 1 2 -2 record , 
including seven pin s .  No other w restler 
on coach Ron C_linton 's squad . has m ore than three . 
"He likes to stick people ," Clinton 
said ot Branum 's record . "He 's a 
hard-nose , tenacious wrestler and he 's 
s t r o n g  i n  a l l  t h r e e  a .r e a s  of 
Rex Branum 
wrestlin g -tak e d ow ns , riding time and 
pins , "  Clinton sai d .  
B r a n u m. t r a n s,f e r r e d from the 
University of Arizona� because he said 
he wanted to be closer to home . 
" This is a better program than at  
Arizona ," ·Branum said . "There 's more 
team spirit . "  
B ranu m has a good background , 
including a third -place finish in the 
National Junior College Tournament 
w hile at J oliet . Junior College and a 
second place state tournament finish 
while in high school .  
Branum 's  best  performances may 
still b e  ahead , Clinton said . H e  said 
he predicts a finish in the top four at 
t he national �tournament,  and an 
A 1 1 -American ranking for Branum .  
" H e 's a very solid wrestler , "  Clinton 
said . 
we 've played all year . We 
running our offense.." 
Eddy gave credit to 
bench for their comeback 
had dep arted .  
T he victory 
record ·fu 1 1 -4 w hile 
dropped to 7 -5 . 
The Panthers are plagued 
inj uries on their road 
Derrick S cott is still suffering fr 
groin muscle pull . S cott saw Ii 
action against P ark side . 
Six-foot- 1 0  Jim Mason was slat 
start against Parkside , but inju 
ankle during warmups Sunday 
P a rk s i d e .  M ason did • see 
Monday , but iust for a short time 
_ Bistern and Wayne State rreet W 
in a 6: 30 p.m. (CST) game at Detroit. 
T y  R i c h a r d s o n, Wayne S 
six-foot-eight sophomore leads 
team in scoring and rebounding 
1 9 0 and 1 1 8 respectively throu 
games.  
· Wayne State forw ard Joe Ye! 
close behind with 1 7 8 points 
for a 1 3  .7 per-game average . 
The Panthers will return 
Gy m  Satu rday to face the 
of Wiscon oi_!l · -Green Bay . 
WISCONSI N -PA R KSIDE 01 1  
K i n g 6 -4 - 1  6 , M a  h I? n e 3 -3 
D i mitr ij i u i k  1 -0 -2 ,  H i l l  2 -0 4 ,  
6 -0 �2 . Hank e 3 -0 -0 .  Total s  32 -7 -7 1 . 
EAST E R rJ ( 67 )  
Wi l l i a ms 5 -0 �0 , B rooks 2 -2 -6 ,  
1 -2 4 .. T ho mas 
F u rry 7 -3 H , Day 
H a l f t i m e  score:  
36 . 
E astern 39 ,  
T earn fo u l s :  Park s i de 2 1 , 
1 7 ' Fou led out:  Park s i d e -Cole . 
sports sltort 
Entries due for IM contes 
Entries for men 's intramural 
polo and co-recreation bask etball 
a t  5 P . m . W e d n e s d ay ,  w· 
R i o r d a n , i ntram ural director 
Tuesday . 
E nt r ie s  f o r  
bask etb all are due 
at the intram ural office at 
Room 1 44 .  A record number of 
entries have already been received . 
·Basketba l l  captains to me 
A - meeting for w omen 's intra 
basketball captains will be held 
p .m . Thursday in McAfee Room 
Anyone not assigned . to a team · sh 
11ttend t his mee ting to be placed 
team. Team basketball  entries are 
at 5 p .m .  W e d n e s d ay at 
Intramural Office or may be 
i n  a t  the captain 's meeting 
Thursday . 
Practice games will . begin next w 
with league games beginning Feb . 2 
Women IM officials to me 
Any w omen interested i n  offic· 
women 's intramural basketball 
spring should attend one of 
meetings scheduled for Wednesday 
Thursday . 
The first meeting will be at 
p .m .  Wednesday in McAfee room 
. with the second meeting scheduled 
7 p .m . Thurs day in the same roo 
Swim meet timers neede 
Any students interested in 
for Eastern 's home men 's swi 
meets should attend 
4: 3 0  p .m .  Thursday 
Pool . 
